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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1918

Ill

LETTER · FROM FRENCH
GIRL RECEIVED BY NORMAL STUDENT.
] ollowino· i the translation of .a lette1· received by Hope McC nnell from
a little French girl :
·
Dear Miss: You will not be much
sm·pri cd, perhaps, to receive.. a letter
written in Fr nch, for I thrnk that
Mr. Wilson, yo111· brother, has already
told you .about u . For yom· plea.sure
I am ·oinO' to introduce the family.
Mme. Bony, Mtt'. Bony, 'his son and
my elf, Marie ocu se, a little French
o·j rl of nineteen years.
W 'ha e known your brother a little
by chance, in e 11e was in se1·vice as
n. policeman in our village: For fifteen
day he has come daily to ~lonO'ey
and spends a few moments with us
eRch evenino·. \life are at present good
friends.
It i Mr. \ViL on who asked me to
w:i:ite to ou. He ha. presented you
to me as a you11cr irl, roiling and
protty who shall be veTy happy to re<.>eive a letter in Fren h, and I have
ncceptccl .
Wlthont e' r· having seen you we
almost feel that '' know you now,
yom: mother your sisters and you, for
Mr. Wilson loves you very much and
often speaks of yon all to us. As for
us we have for him a frank friendship
nn d sin ere e tpem.
Oh I lv.(i , how you would lau 0 ·h if
you ould hear ns these evenings! Mr.
Wil on chats a little French and I a
ery little 'Eno·li h. What a 'strancre
mixture! It i amnsino· and distres foo· at the same time; distressing be<>au ·e one can not always make himself understood, and I ask mys If
ometimes wby people had the idea of
<> reatinO' so many different lan°·ua0' s.
It mu t be tliat ut that time they had
11ot foreseen this pTesent war without
that!
Oh! excuse me, dear miss I am a little foo lish bead always makinoother s laugh! But I return :to your
brother.
Belie' e, miss, that we Fl'ench are
vcTy happy to receive and make the
acquaintance of your brothers and
) our friends and to g·ive them a little
the i lea of the family life of _then
country o far 'away.
"Ye , '"e love them much, these soldi rs who eome from so far, who have
g-i' n up all in order· to come and defend the weak and their just cause.
again t the barbarnu
Germans, and
with on ly the willing ness· to make
them respect 1·ight and justice. · 1
Our two countries are brother ,
their hildren a:r e a lso brother . All
*'ogether we are marchiJ'!O' toward an
ideal of justice a nd univor al peace,
:-rnd that, grace being· with 'th m and
our dear brother j n arms; and we
can prove our sympathy with them no
bett r than by welcoming them into
our fait h.
And we wi h to tell you mis , if
nothing else that we, like you, are
awaiting· with courao·e and hoP.e the
iH ue of t he au e which can have only
one rio·hteous outcome.
I am ending yon in this letter, a
piece of lace, mu.de by hand. Madame
Bo11y was making some yesterday
w hen M1'. Wil on came. He has
laug hed mu h at the thought of eeing yon op n the letter and finding
th r a piece of lace. Madame make
a great deal of it; it is an ag1·eeable
wo rk and not vel'y diffi ult. You will
perhaps be able to pi k out the pattel'n.
J must top fol' today, d ar miss,
and I ask you, if you would be
o
kin l, to answer mo a little letter a lso.
L s'hould ho very happy and very
pl'oud of ~t.
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DO YOU EAT
PATRIOTICALLY?

It is a patriotic duty to eat properly, according to Mrs. Alice Peloubet
Norton. This means eating regularly,
slowly and cheerfully, with emphasis
on the smile that accepts all forms of
war bread and sweetless desserts without oTumbling.
Eat properly; that is a patriotic
duty. Let only an emergency inter' fore and don't let that emergency occur often. We. <'>llg·ht to boast that
we can accomplish our wo k ~o tha1'
we have time for -our meal , aud if
>Ve take tlme f or OUr meais· We
an ac omplish more worlt It seems
to me that tb re has never been time
wh n it is so necessary f or every one
to be at his best, mentally and physically, and to have poise both o~ mind
and of body. Half-eaten, hurried
meals do not make ,for p0ise.
To lay one of th~ · h-ings we need i:::
speed, and we ca.n g·~t more speed
when we
an think clearly, and
we think clea1·ly when our bodies are
well. It is only the genius who can
keep bu y every minute, without
meals and prop.er rest, and still work .
effectively. Many persons set such a
1 ace t hat by tbe end. of the day they
are excited and hysterical. When an
cmerg·ency come t'b ey can not meet it.
They fail when they are most needed.
FLOYD E. WOOD
Their
n erve. may break under the
,,
strain
they have imposed upon themFloyd E. Wood Succumbs to Influenza While. in Naval Service
selves. In America we often say : "I
Floyd Eugene ·wood, U.S N., age 19. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wood, died
am so busy,.'' We say so much about
at Seattle, October 7, a victim of Spanish influenza.
it that wo make ourselves feel hurHe was born on his father's farm nenr Fish Lake, three and one-half miles from Cheney
ried j ust by talking. And after all,
March 30, l 99. He wtls gradunted with honor f.rom the Cheney High School in May, 1917, and
t he following year was a member of the junior class of the State Normal School.
the '' busy'' i very much in our own
He had rather extensively studied art and cartooning, and during his high school and
attitude.
normal courses drew many striking cartoons and decorative designs for the Cheney h igh
school magazine, "Cyclone," the Normal School Journal and the Cheney Free Press.
It js wmth while occasionally even
'
He enlisted in the radio department of the navy in July, 191 , and was receiving instructo sit still and hold one 's .hands. We
tion at the University of Washini.tton when he was stricken with influenza. His parents, his
brother Charles and two aisters, ·Blanche and Hazel, survive.
need more of the serenity and peace
that come with quiet.
In tead of
speeding up we actually lose time if
" e don 't get a certain amount of recAnd now, I beg you, miss, ·to ac- Y. W. C. A. PLANS
reation.
ept the best •and sincere sentiment.s
FOR
YEAR
WORK
''Smile wb'en you eat. Don't
of Mme. et Mr. Bony and my own.
grumble
about the f ood. The mental
M. COCUSSE.
and ·piritual attitude counts for diThe Y. Vv. C. A. held its first rally o·e· tibility. If you go • to a lunch
P. .- (written in English) - An' er in Eno·lish. I shall be very glad meeting Thursday afternoon October room and complain about the food, or
of it. I hall tran late with my Eng- 10. 'fhere were about one hundred 0 ·o home and complain about the food
lisl.t-}...,rench dictional'y and my gram- youno· women present. The devo- that whole spirit is unfavorable to
tional services were led by Miss
mar.
MLL"E. MARIE COCUSISE.
France
reer. A solo was rendered dige t ion. ' '
a Selon ·ey (Cote d 'or), France.
--American Cookery.
by Miss Helen Tono1e. The remaining part of the hour took the f orm of
ASSEMBLY NOTES
a o·enera l business meeting and dis- Sour Pickles Are Patriotic Pickles.
Rummage Pickles.
Owi no· to the lack of heat in the cu ion of t'he year's work. It was
2 quarts green tomatoes.
assC'\mbly room we had no chapel ex- decided to take up Re<l CI'O s . and
1 quart red t omatoes.
ercises the first three days. Thursday l'cf ugec relief work as soon a mater3 gr een peppers.
tbe tudents met with their faculty ia 1 is available. Al mo t every one of
3 mall heads celery.
aih iser · and elected officer for their the eventy members p ledged one hour
3 la rg·e onions.
group organiations.
each week to Y. W. wonk, . .wfiate er
3 sweet rel peppers.
Friday " e an · hymns and listened it nature. · A book on Belgium, ''A
1
small h ead cabbage or
to a c·ha.pter from the Bible, r ead -by .Tour11a.l of Im pre ions," ~vritten by
1 large ripe cucumber.
Pr ident Showaltel'. 'l'he assmbly two Amel'ican girl who r ecently trav1/2 cup salt.
was hort, as the fac ulty was busy eled thru B }o·ium, will be r ead at each
3 pints vinegar.
· meeting while the sewing knitting,
re 0 ·istering th S. A. T.
2- ponnds brown sugar.
etc., are being done until the book is
,1 teaspoonful mustard.
completed. A more iuten ive stu<ly of
1 tea poonful pepper.
DEF·ARTMENTS
Belg·ium aud war condition will fol hop all vegetables and sprinkle
Th extension departm nt of our in_ low later.
with alt. Cover and let stand over
titution is offering the• following
The association vot d to have tbe Y nio·bt. In the morning drain thorthree ·course. at the Lewis and Clark room function a a hostes house for
hig'h sehool in pokane:
hild study, t'he boy of the S. A. T. . on unday ouglily. Add brown sugar, I!lt1stard,
unrler Mr. Baldwin; E n °·lieh, eithe1· af ternoons as oon as all dan°· r of pepper and vinegar. Cook all together for about one-'half hour or unontempora1·y poetry or contemporary the
panish inf] uenza has disa.p - til t nd r. Seal as usual in small jars
1
drama, under Dr. 1 ieje; interior d co- peared.
or bottles JarO'e enough only to insure
r ation whi •h will consist of color
The offi ers for the year are a fol- one serving if possible. This recipe
problem , dcsio·n, hou e planning, enlow :
will
make
approximately 'three
trance and fireplace, f urniture and
President- Hope Mc onnell.
quarts.
f loor covering, pictures and statua.r y,
Vice President- Lenore Kuykenand pe ial probl ms, under Miss
FORTY PER CENT CHENE'Y
dal.
Mot.
r etary- Anna Thulon.
BOYS ARE OFFICERS
The e cotus s may be tak n for •ad'rhere
is a fact of which Cheney
Trea urer--Maria.n Lindelle.
vanc ~d Norma l standing or for univer ity reclit. The classes will meet
PI'Ogram ommittee- Beatrice Le- may well be proud. Of the large
number of boys from this school who
on one ev ning of each week for a land.
are " with tbe olors," forty per cent
period of eighteen weeks. The first
o ial committee-Alice Riek.
are either ommissioned or non-comm ting , whi h were s heduled for
Music ommittee- Ruth mith.
missioned officers. Cheney Normal
7 :1- p. m., 0 tober 9 and 10, have
b n po tponed until the influenza
War " orl committee-Miss Matter- has one of the finest records of any
of the higher institutions.
'
qnanmtine ha been lifted.
son.
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(Tune: "Coming Thrn the Ry ")
If a duplex meet o. simplex
On his wa)' thru life,
Let him ne'er, thQ s1he be pretty,
'fake her for his wife.
Every simplex has the power
To inflict sore ills
On the world; for half her chi ldr n
·wm be imbeciles.
If a simplex meet a simplex,
Simpering thru life,
Society must needs .prevent him
T'a1k ing her to wife.

Every simplex is a menace,
But if two should mate,
They would find their children idiots,
. Then 'twould be too late.

- Marjorie Schoeneck
- - Frances Simas
- - George Wallace~
Manager -Scovel Mayo If a simplex meet a duplex,
- Miss Schottenfels
Love would have a strife,
For to marry would be folly;
It would wreck his life.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

17. 1918

EDITORIAL

Simplex mated thus with duplex,
Tho unbelievers scoffOf their children three'd be moron s,
One a college Prof.

What are you working forf Are
you one of those students who is tryA Comedy.
in~ to get the least or the most out
'Ne walked into the ga1·den,
of school' Did you plan your sched- We wandered o 'or the land;
ule and choose your course with the The moon was shining brightly,
easiest subjects f That kind of a stu- I held her little-shawl.
dent is of the frivolous type, out for a
good time, and works as little as pos- Yes I held hel' little shawl,
sible. He is the one who bonows his How fast the evening flies;
neig'hbor's notebooks and depends y..re spoke in tones of love
upon his friends' ideas for his own I gazed into her-lunch basket.
classwork. He spends his time idly,
strolling about the halls or gossip- I gazed into her-lunch basket.
ping in the library while those about I wis'hed I bad a taste;
liim are trying to work. When exam Here sat my charming lovei·,
time comes he is the one who becomes My arm around her-umbrella.
all e.iccited and nervous because all
that he has crammed into his head t'he Embracing her umbrella,
night before mkes its speedy depart- This charming little miss;
ure when he is ready to write. As a Her eyes were full of mischief
result of the low grade that follows, I shyly stole a-'sandwich.
the student becomes discouraged and
wants to leave school.
I Ainta. Hun Club Notes.
On the other hand, we find students
who had an aim in view before enterCommunication.
ing school and are prepared £or hard
Dear Foolish One: I desire most
work. They select their studies with orfully to belong to the I Ainta Hun
the idea of getting the most out of Club and consider myself qualified for
them. They do not study all the time, the following perfectly good reasons :
but when they do study they study
1. I once fed a stray German dog.
hard. Likewise when they play they
2. My baby brother's favorite toy
are ready t~ have the best times. wns Made in Germany.
There is no drudgery for them, for
3. My olde ·t brother's name iR
they are alive to the occasion, wheth- Fritz.
er it be work or play.
If ainta Hun, who is T
Both kinds of students get their diYours suspectfully
plomas. The first type slips thru the
FRANK FURTER.
institution, getting but little from it,
because he know not why he came.
Boy Page Dr. ·Samuel Johnson.
The other is working hard and striA pageboy at n. certain big hotel on
ving to gain an education that he Granville street is in 'his spare momay be of use to the world.
.ments much 0>iven to the study of the
Which of these would you rather be 61 best English literature, sa.ys "F. P.'
Which are you, and what are you in the Vancouver (B. C.) World. R
working fort
ccntly he was paid his wages with a
small fine dedurtcd f.or n breach ot'
A Super-Dog StorY.
regulations. Indignant, the boy said
'fwo French war dogs, which well to the mannger:
''Sir, if you should ever find it
deser' e the honor, have had their
names and numbers posted up at all within the s •ope of your jurisdiction
the French army kennels for a deed of to levy an assessment on my wnge for
,-alor, says the Christian Scienc~ Mon~ so me tri ial act alleged to have been
itor. The story is that, at the time of eommittcd by myself at some inopporthe Germa.n offensive the do!!'B' keeper tnne moment in the stress of one's
stayed in the rear to the very last mo- avocation, I would irnggest that you
ment, waiting for l1is dogs to return refrain from exe1· ising- that prerogwith an important message. When ative. The fai lnre to do so would of
they did come, the only way left to es- necessity force me to tender my resigeape capture was by swimming the nation."
The manager, tottering, reached a
Mame and the man could not swim.
chair
nnd in !Yasps asked the boy what
So he coupled the dogs together, ancl,
he
meant.
clinging on to their iron chain, was
''In other words,'' said th pagedragged across the i·iver by them, the
boy,
''if you fine me again 1 hall
t.hree escaping unhurt in spite of a
<'huck the job."
·
rain of bullets from German rifles.
(Composition class, please notice. )
Difference of a comma. :
Woman is pretty, generally speak. ing.
· Woman is pretty genera lly p aking-.-Exchange.

Heard in Cheney Normal.

A PSALM OF LIFE.

Ffrs t gfrl:

l hould say
ol
Fi1.t girl: "\V 11 , whnt do you
think of him ~1'
.
e<·ond gfrl: ''The more I think of
thut mnn t'he loss l think of him .''

Dr. Mell A. West

'Hy g um!" . ai<l the irnte fn.rrne1· 1
''<lo those cheeky f •llers who surveyecl
th 11cw rallroad 1·ight throug-h m:;
double bnrn think I'm a-goin~' to
. talHl out t'hn.r and open an' shet thr
•loor every time one of thet1· durncd

old trains

c~ omc

Jlhusrcian anb Sangeon

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m ..
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office: First Street

along7'

Over Cheney Drug Co.

Phone M521

Telling Mr. Buchanan.
Smnll boy, recently: "Good fi sh-

Res. : " Mountain House •
Phone Red ·2a2

iu '? '

"Y cs, sir; go down to that priv:ute
ro:ul till ~'er come to tho sign 'Trespns r will be prosecuted': cross tho
fiel<l with the bull in it, and you '11 see
a iirn 'No fishing allowed '- that'::;
tlw phH•e. ''
Qn 1-y : ''Did Mr. Bnchnnan follow
directions 1' '

II

Sweaters-

Anna T.: "That Mr. Tieje must
hnve been nn unusually smart baby.''
G11we C.: "Whnt makes you think
that T"
A11nn T.: "He told our class he
expected a great and glorious future,
despite the fact that he 'began life'
as a school teacher.''

•

·waists-

snk and Wool Skirts

Reason Enough.
Sc•ovil: ~'What are you picking on
me for'? I didn't do anything."
1\f ale. in trnctor: ''You don '·'
'•· ·
to clo anything, my boy. J{ ·
. .,,,__.
looks that get my goat.''

and ShoesAT REAf.ONABLE PRIC'Es

J.M. OLSON
Cl~

LI/I-Cl

CHENEY

U

been
tP-lling- the studentR in her son's class
advisory that he had been in the Illinois militia.
''I thought as much,'' remarked one
brig'ht Jri~h girl sotto voce to her
nearest neig-hbm-. "Hasn't he the
fine malicious look'"
Townswoman to young clerk in
Clnertin's dry ~wods store: "Have you
nire warm un<lerclothing1''
\Villard, n member of the S. A. T.
C.: "Yes, indeecU Uncle Sam has
fit.t d us out niocly. '' -..
Miss Kirk, Aolicitously, at dinner:
you some mnearoni au
g-nLtin, lieutenant T''
Lieutenant Packard: ''No thanks!
1t' · too difficult to mobilize.''
'' Mny I sen ·

twinkle, little prof,
How yon make the siun<lents laugh,
f:ita.ndiug up o wise and tall
.J nst ns if you knew it all.
-P unch.

'1

TRANSFER
SAM WEBB & SON
Cheney, W • : J

A certltiu fond mother had

F. S. BUNNELL
SHOE REPAIRING
NORMAL A VENUE
Znd Door Eut of Postomce

Cheney, Washington

Tlle High Cost
of Living would
I

not be so high if you would eat
·'
at the

'l\\' inkJ

Cheney Cafe

-------------------------~----.....;.------------------------------~I r

We are showing new

FALL SHOES
"UTZ & DUNN'S" and " PETERS" make
$4.00

TO

$10.00

always a cqmplete showing of new

Crepe Waists - Skirts - Coats - Suits
. Hosiery - Underwear - Corsets - Brassieres - Slipon Knit Sweaters Gym shoes- -Bloomer Material
Wool Dress Goods, Georgette & Crepe de Chine

Not to Be Mentioned.
''Oh, mama,'' exclaimed 3-ycar-old
' ivian as she gazed at a visitor'. bald
head. "You said I musn 't say anything about Mr. 'J'obin 's hair, 1111d h
has n't dot any to say anyt'ning
nbont. ''

"Do yon have Mr.- -

in anything ''
8 cond girl : ''Do I ~1

Business Ma.na.ger.
''You '11 have to work or fight, Rn.stus.'
''Dey can't toueh m suh. l 'se de
ma.nagcr ob a fambly laundry, suh. ''
'' WiJu1t 's the name of the laundry'"
''Martha, su11."

- - We cash your checks--·
11
11

Guertin' s Cash Store

II
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SOCIETY
Miss Betl1 Trainer was the g uest of
Miss Hieynolcls, Wednesday, October 9,
at dinner.
Miss Nieoline O.lson was called to
Spokane Friday, because of the illn ss of. her. two isters. It will probably be necessary :for her to remain
there until the influenza quarantine
is lifted.
Becau e of the influenza quarantine, there is a decided lull in .s ocial
activities Hence the brevity of these
note .
in e, accordinO' to Shakespeare, "brevity is the soul of wit,"
perhaps this onchtion is not to be
lamented.

Senior A. 's Entertained by
Faculty Advisers.
On the eveninO' of October 9, the
Rcnior A. 's met with their advisers,
Mrs. Saro·ent and M1·. Baldwin, at the
l1om of Mr. Baldwin. A very pleasant evening was spent in chatting anil
f. lRying g·ames. Refre hments whi h
"-oulrl have b en a perpfect deli()'ht to
M-r. Hoover were erved. The S1?nior
A. 's pr sent were: Mrs. Gray, Misse
' V-ayn ick, Fisher, Hiser, Faerber and
Denclda.

Social Groups Organize.
Dnring

NEWS FROM OUR
FORMER STUDENTS

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your ConVenience

Emma Robertson, Georgia Anderson, and Vi1etta Granger, who attended Cheney Normal last year, have ·
been teaching at Ritzville. The schools
a1·e closed now for a few days because of the Spani h inf luenza.
Muriel Turk and Zelpha Lacasse,
both graduates of Cheney Normal, are
now teaching at Pomeroy.
The
schools there have not yet been closed.
E thel Cadwell and Gazelle Walston, who attended Cheney ~orm!1'1
la t winter, are now teachrng m
Meadow Lake.
W annie Rogers, who has bee
toachinO' at Endi •ott, is now at her
home in Colfax suffering from an attack of Spanish influenza.
Maurine Mc• adden, a graduate of
Cheney Normal, is now · a.t Pomeroy,
tcachinO' in the eighth !ITade. She has
in addition accepted a position teaching some subjects in the high school.
Hazel Sherwood and E1·mine Templeton, both O'rad uates of the class of
1917, are now teaching at P omeroy.
Jennie West, who att~nded the
Normal last winter, is teaching in a
rurai school nea1· Rosalia.
Clara Betz, yv
received an elementary certificate in May, 1918, has
been teachi n(l' in her 'home school, d.
few miles from Ch eney.

Open An
Account
Cl

Pay Your
Bills By
Check

.

National Bank_of Ch¢.JieY
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

ho

'

"'

the Thursday assembly .
J. Weston Martin of the Oakesdale
arious 1group met with National bank received a wire Tuestheir respe tive fa ulty advisers for day m01·ning from Aubrey Roberts, a
the purp.ose of eJectincr a president former Oakesdale boy and graduate
n nd se rctnry-treasurer. The results from the Jocal high school, class of
o E the election are as follows:
'16, stating that be had received a
Group No. I - Margaret Anderson
commission in the army. He bas been
E. th er Barn hart
in the officers ' traininO' school at a
Group No. 2-Mildred Christy.
Florida camp. Aubrey has a large
Sa.rah Buchanan.
circle of warm friends,, .who will be
Uroup No. 3-Alta Dixon.
glad to hear of his success and who
Eliabeth Daubert.
have fa.it'h that he wil make good as
Group No. 4-Mae Elkins.
an officer.
Ethel Draper.
Group No. 5-Mrs. Luella Gray.
Several new courses of study are
Olive Green.
being given in the Brauner cottage.
G1·oup No. 6-Grace Griffith.
L. R.ice wishes to announce a class
Vera Hoge.
in letteTo1ogy which will meet !every
Group No. 7-Viola Hubbell.
Sunday afternoon in her room. The
Fannie Jo'hnson.
work will be strictly silent demonGroup No. 8 - Lenore Kuykendall.
stration. We recommend this to any
Marie Kolbe..
one desiring a correspondence course.
roup No. 9- Bertha :McConahey
M. Schoeneck is conducting a course
Lucile Love.
in advanced nature study in her
roup No. 11- Alta Parker.
room every night of the week. The
Fern Pyatt.
ourse incl udos the capture and ' exGroup No. 12-Frances Simas.
termination of moths, entertainment
Violet Riek.
of toap evasion of mice, and the
Group No. 14-Fay Trimble.
meditation on sparrows. · No enthuGenevieve Warne1·.
sin tic. students need app)y. She preGroup No. 15- Marie Whitford.
fers to ma ter the course alone.
Gladys Winn.

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

~ pe nt

several days in
Ho alia. Mis Busbee, the superintendent of s hools at Rosalia found that
the library of several hundred 'books
was not rendering its gr eatest service,
bocau. e of lack of an adequate system
of cla. si fication and a workable ard
<'a ta.log . . e uring Mis
Reynolds'
service. , Miss B usbee devoted her own
. time, and with the cooperation, of hi h
hool stud nt and the teachers of
both gTade and hig h sc hools, the books
w re made ready f or use and the fit-st
cards draf ted for a dictionary card
atalog. ·Rosalia is f ortunate enough
to have a typewriting department in
th big-It s hool, under the management of Miss Hull, from Pullman. In
th co ur e of the ne.·t few weeks a ll
the atalog cards will be typed jn
t hi departrrt nt and the library will
have a dictionary card catalog which
wi ll nabl ea h book to be of the
greatest po sible benefit. Several forme r 'he11 y students are working at
Rosali a : Miss Ruth Hahner, Miss
H az I Howell, Miss Doris Pence, and
Ml'. Lloyd Ne bitt.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

TURK'S STUDIO
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

The Weary Soldier.
"They grab bod me up from
a
farm'' said a yot1ng oldier. ''They
took my clothes away from mo and
gave me a unif orm; they took my address away f rom me and ave me some
more numb rs. They took my name
away from me a.od dubbed me • with
anoth r number. I was 575 aftet·
that. 'l~h en they took us to chur h
and I wa til' d. The prea her put me
in n <loze. After a whi]e I heard 'him
say: "575- Art Thou Weary, Art
Thou Lang·ui bed ?- 575. '' And I
help up 'my band, saluted, and said,
'You b t I am!' That' how I got 10
day in the o-uardhouse. ' '- A. D. C.

Dr. Ward Cooper
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AV'f..

Offke Hours:
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M.
Special Hours by Appointment

J. S. McDONALD

OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

21
CHENEY, WASH.
PHONE MAIN

Attorneg-at-Law
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

It

Auto Supplies

Dishes

Do 'You Appreciate
trading · where quality and
quantity are good ? - If so, .
come and see · us ~or call us up.
Our grocery line is complete.
Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetables
Everv Morning. .
W e Appre~iate Your Patronaue

Miss Reynold

I

"The Bank That Always Treats You-Right"

FORMER CHENY STUDENT
RECEIVES COMMISSION

Cheer Your Soldier
Boy with the Best
News from Horne-

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE,.Asst. Cash'r

F. M. MARTIN, President

p riod the

Former Cheney Students at
Rosalia.

·' (

II

" Courtesy and Service " Our Motto

E.General
E. Garberg
.A1erchandise

1
•

Phone Red 201
Hardware

Implements

/J ®tulJ
19hnrmary

CUT RATE DRUG STORE

Toilet Articles
School Supplies
The Store that Saves You Monev
A.H. POWELL, PROP.

.

.;~~'~'~'~'~~t
f Tokyo. Parlor ¢ \
~

Homemade Candies
Fancy Creams
Light Lunches

~

~

Order Your Part'J) Cream From Us

~. .

"The Particular Place for Particular Taste "
TED WEBB, Proprietor

~

'

~

)~

,,!/

·~~,~~~~~'~'~

SfATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

LETTERS FROM OUR BOYS
A. E. F., France, Angu t 27 ,1918.Dear Mother : I haven't heard from
you for a long time so I thdught I
would write a.nd see what is the matter.
I have been quite busy last week, as
we have been receivino· all of our
winter clothino·, and it is quite a job
to check every article off. W·e worked
every day last week and two nio11ts.
We ar 'having better weather now.
It is still pretty bot durinO' the daytime,. but t he nio·hts are cool and the
mornings make us feel like a million
doll a.r s.
.
Last week we h ad mo'i ies nearly
every nig·ht. Some of them weren.' t
verv good, but tlley helped break the
monotony. Tuesday we had a lecture'
on ''Education and Life,'' by Secretary Williams (educational ecretary
of om· Y. M. C. A.) . It w::i.s fine.
I aw a g·enuine French funeral
while I was in to{vn Sunday and alt ho it was a rather impres ive affair,
it seemed t o me rather ludicrous. The
procession was not very lono·. In front
a Frenc·hman walked with a long over~
coat, thouo·h it " as a very hot day,
and fancy sh oulder • trimmino· . B hind him a little tot carrying a ih er
no
(on a 10110· pole) twice as laro·e
a he wa . The prie t ame next and
la t th hear e.
Th e hear e was
the qu ere t of all. It looked like a
big four-poster bed with a ca.nopy
over the top. I imao·ine it "a a
French soldier because a French flag
floated from each orner of the.
hear e. It (the hear e) was dra:wn
by one rubby horse draped in black
with just a little white trimminO'. As
oon as the hear e pa sed I left and
came home.
I am sendino· you a few souvenir .
I don't know whether they will o·et
b the cen or or not. I must clo e
now and write some other letters.
'Your lovinO' son,
P t. FREDERI K TONGE,
Intermediate Q. M. Dept. No. 5 A .
P . 0 . 724.

interested in army psy hology than in
maneuvers. I have learne·d
a 0 Teat deal aibout the history of the
re 0 'ions I have visited, and I know
that the spot where I am now
work in a
was
long
ao·o
d~
sio·ned by the French o·overnment as a
P3:rt of it national def en e program.
The Ameri an " ere the first one to
u. e it. But I have no means of o-aining a comprehen i' e idea of the war.
M .' conception of tbe ar my i:s like the
blind man's de cription of an elephant, who t houo•ht the whole was
like one part. The "ar still look to
me li l~c frozen beef and a I ile of bacon cans.
The be t way for Americans to
study the war is to follow the newspa ·
per
losely. Nothincr can be
obtained from a. oldier in Fran e. I
don't know any thin°· to tell and I am
not tryino· to find out anythina. Furthermore, if I knew an thing I
" ouldn t tell you anythino'. To that
xtcnt I am a good soldier. I am
f ully onvinced that the hi tory of
this war wi ll never be written by an
American oldier.
I am no\\ roundino· out my ninth
month in the se1·v ice, and I am intere ted in observinO' the change that
ba'i e taken p lace in me during that
time. T find m elf ill-informed and
meutally inactive. There ha been little OPJ ortnnity for me to match wits
on eq ual term wi t h others. I am in
good health, u ually i n a playful
mood and enjoying the ort of anima l ontentment whi ch belongs to a
doo· that is well ared for.
But I
should not like to pend too long a
time in the ar my. I fear that it is
makinO' me slio·htly cynical.
I have never vi ited the front, althou0·h I keep hopino· for a transfer
in that direction. I have seen no German ex<?ept prisoners. I have no defcn ive ai:m except a steel helmet. It
is of no O'Ood to me unless I want to
convert it into a wash ba in.
Autumu i fa t approaching in
Fran e, and with it has come muc·h
rain a nd mud. But I am looking forward to beautiful lays to come. I
shall be gr atly disappointed if October i not beautif ul. It is my fa' o ritc month.
I thank you for. . our offer of assistan , but th ere i nothing that I need.
\ ery cordially yours,
Pvt. J. ORIN LIJHANT,
309 upply o. Q. M. C. Amer,
Force A. P. 0. 712. No. 782,373.

~mi litary

France, Sept. 12, 1918.- My Dear
Mr. howalter : Your letter of July
16 r eached me eptem her 1. Late in
the afternoon of that clay, as I was
'"·alking throug·h the tre t.
of a
neighboring viJlao·e a . oldier ap1 roach ed me with a packet of letters
an d a keel me if I knew the per on to
whom they ·w ere addressed. They
wer e all for me. But, stranO'er things
th an t hat happen in France.
In Class One.
You h ave expressed tbe. ·hope that
many former t eacher will return to V\ 're goin"' to forg·et those ftne
the profe sion after the war. Them
feat her s a nd f ur ,
is no doubt that all of them who do F~r we r e not afraid to look a bit
r eturn will brinoo back valuable ex1 lain
p eriences. But I hall be surpTised V\ hile bleeding ~ran ee m anguish
if any con iderable n.umber of t hem
stir
should ever teacb a.gam. In the fir t And ravis hed Belo-ium writhes m
p lace if the war should continue
pain.
thrn se'i er al montbs or year s the profes ion will be larO'ely monopolized by vV '11 wear the old things and feel no
the women. Secondly it is almost a
disgrace,
fina ri.cial abs urdity, unless oriditions F or we're not a s hamed to look a mite
are h anged for ·a young ma.n to ent er
poo).',
th e t ea bing- profession. Th ere are W hen we think of what England 11a
too many lines of bu iness which of to face
f r promising f ut ures ... And, i.n t~e And th e loyal of Russia ha"Ve to enkeen economic competition which 1s
d urc.
::mre to follow t he war, it will not be
possible for e ' erybody to sacrifice Yes a gr at many thinO's that we
(1ollars for sentiment. Even before
plan ned to buy
t he waT city superintendents every- W ill r emain nn bonght till w win t his
' h r e were complaining of the diffi war;
ulty of ohtaining men t each ers .. This For we pi t ure the tren bes wh ere our
d ifficu lty, I feel sm1e, was occasioned
men di e,
solely pecause the teaching profes- And bethink u. what they are dying
for.
sion holds little f uture fo1· a man.
This i the g reatest defect ~n our eduational sy t ern.
What's been th matt r' W er e we
Opportunities for observinO' in the
selfi h, unkind '
army are excell ent , but on e passes Hm-m-m- just a bit cowardly ; that
over a -reat deal of what he sees bewas the bitch
cause be is unable to use it. But in But we 'r e buying bonds now, for
spit e of. thi s, I've seen· so much alsomehow we find,
Teady that I am dizzy. F r om this That till this war's won we're
. ou can r eadily judge that I am a beta sh amed to look rich!
ter student than soldier. I am more
- Mary H ester For ce.

nurth 1Jjihtdy Jjjnan
_@,tngans
Bonds
Money
Bonds
Bonds
Bonds

.uy Food For Soldiers. Buy Liberty Bonds.
eans Munitions.
Buy Liberty Bonds.
uild Tanks.
Buy Liberty Bonds.
' uild Airplanes.
Buy Liberty Bonds.
uild Ships.
Buy Liberty Bonds.
Liberty Bond or Liberty Bound-Which will you have it?
B ug B onds and Back the Guns that Hit the Huns.
Bar Barbarism bg Buging Bonds.
t he More Bonds the Fewer ,Casualties.
Save for Your Countrg or Slave for the Hun.

The Security National Bank
w. J .

sur
1

THO .

.

Cheneg, Washington

ON, PRES.
H. BREWER, VICE-PRES.

R.H.

M ACARTNEY, C ASHIER

1·

Bug. Fourth Libertg Bonds
. The Kodak Shop ,,
Developing, Printing and
Enlarging
24 Hour Service
All Work Guaranteed

J E W E L ER
I

AHO

O ~TOMETRIST
Eyes , xamined and Glasses
· Correctly Fitted
BROKE~

LENSES DUPLICATED

ChenegDrugC o.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Cheney, Wash.
Phone Black 451

II
TED WEBB, Manager

Open Mondags, Wednesdags, Fridags, and S aturdags

Best/Paramount andArtcraft Pictures
" Jewels of the Select Stage"

/Friday-

I.

S aturdag-

